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NHS
• How do you see the prioritisation of patients working under the terms of the new NHS contract (I believe that the new NHS 

contract will mean that 75% of all 9-5 capacity will be allocated to the NHS)

• How do we balance access to healthcare between self-pay aesthetic surgery patients and low category NHS patients

• How can private be differentiated from NHS for customers

• How will capacity be allocated to private consultants as we continue to open up

• Will private beds be used to help reduce the waiting lists, for how long and how will this affect the private medical insurers

• Going forward what will the private hospital capacity be for private and NHS surgeries, and capacity lost due to COVID19

• Is government procurement of private capacity likely to be more common as our focus moves from secondary to primary care

Medical Tourism
• Given the current global challenges, what specific steps can we take to attract more international medical clients to the U.K.

• When/do you expect med tourism levels to return to pre-covid levels

Market impact of Covid
• Will healthcare providers investing in digital Remote Patient monitoring solutions more than bricks and mortar

• Are customers whose treatment was paused still reticent about coming back into hospital for their procedures?

• Will there be a covid premium for insurance costs post covid

• What is the panel’s view on the effect of the effect of the pandemic on the PMI industry

• How will Covid influence long term trends in remote diagnosis, pathology and pharmacy

• How will you handle a second coronavirus peak in winter and what technology should we have in place

• When do you think the private practices will be back to full health

• When will NEW self-pay of insured patients be able to receive cancer therapy within the London setting

Questions from attendees
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Daily Telegraph 15 July 2020



A market returning to growth…up to the end of 2019

Table ES.1 Central London in context - historical growth and forecast

Historical growth Projection

2018 2018/2009 2018/2017 2019 %change

£m %CAGR %change £m on 2018

Hospitals & main clinics

Independent £1,195 5.7% 1.7% £1,257 5.2%

NHS PPU £402 8.8% 8.9% £440 9.4%

Subtotal - Central London £1,597 6.5% 3.4% £1,697 6.3%

Other clinics & diagnostics £100 £103 3.0%

Central London total £1,697 £1,800 6.1%



A story of decreasing profitability – EBITDAR margins



Capacity in Central London set to increase



Ortho procedures restarting



World oil prices – a driver for London healthcare

2020 2020 2020 2020 2020 2020 2020

1st day of Jan Feb Mar April May June July

Brent Crude $/barrel $69.08 $54.00 $52.52 $14.97 $18.49 $36.74 $42.18

Exchange rate 1.3265 1.3205 1.282 1.2047 1.2579 1.2346 1.2471

£/barrel £52.08 £40.89 £40.97 £12.43 £14.70 £29.76 £33.82

as % Jan 2020 79% 79% 24% 28% 57% 65%

Source: macrotrends.net



Short term - what does the future hold

Short term (end of 2020)
• PMI backlog – soon back to normal 

• Self-pay – will probably lag; can providers convert enquiries?

• International – recovery should start later this year

• PPU’s vulnerable

Medium term (next 2 years)
• Macro-economic outlook – more downside than upside?

• World recovery – global trade  war (China, US), oil prices

• UK recovery + Brexit impact 

• trade, ‘PMI-included’ jobs e.g. head office, City finance, legal, accounting, etc.

• Stock market, house prices, unemployment, inflation

Assumptions

• Patient confidence; no second wave; no bad winter flu season; no Covid outbreak in a private hospital

“People led us into this and people will lead us out”



Long term - what does the future hold

Long term
• PMI  - even more pressure for pathway management to contain costs

• Self-pay – consumer confidence as important as NHS waiting lists; .

• International – reasonable prospects – ongoing need, lack of local doctors, oil price recovery, 
although volatile with risks involved (e.g. debt)

• NHS – will the NHS become a key customer in the Central London market?

• PPU – vulnerability – high acuity, bread and butter

• Hospital profitability

• Governance, Covid-related costs, wages, over-capacity, new business models

Longer term
• Reduction in IPT?

• Home working => Remote consultation => Outer London diagnostics => Outer London treatment?

• vs. expand the market beyond the M25 for central London hospitals

• Consultants more interested in employment due to lower risk to income?
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Click to edit Master title styleCovid-19: Phases

The build up to peak 
(the beginning)

• Urgency and speed

• Short term focus on 
containment and contingency

• NHS contract reflected the 
above

• NHS demand management activity



Click to edit Master title styleCovid-19: Phases

The decline 
(the end of the beginning)

• Significant under-used capacity (NHS and IS)

• Re-starting elective care slow and complicated

• Revised time-limited contractual framework 
necessary 

• Re-balance between private and NHS



Click to edit Master title styleCovid-19: Phases

The convalescence 
(the beginning of the end)

• Life beyond the NHS contract

• A new normal?

• How do we ensure that we don’t waste the 
opportunity of the crisis …



Click to edit Master title styleKey challenges: How do we overcome them?

Internal (organisational factors)

• Organisational response and preparedness 

• Re-start or re-set?

External (system wide factors 
& arrangement)

• Internal tension within the Independent Sector

• Relationship with the NHS (local vs central?)

• NHS Structure for a new world?

• PMI’s response 

Challenges

Internal

ExternalStructural



Click to edit Master title styleKey challenges: How do we overcome them?

Structural (market and social factors)

• Threat of recession and growth in unemployment 

• Confidence (Individual, community and society)

• The trajectory of Covid-19 from Pandemic to 
Endemic

• Demand – NHS Waiting lists and private backlog

• Lessons learned – is there a ’next time’?
Challenges

Internal

ExternalStructural
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• Welbeck Health shares a founder in David Manning, and a 

number of key executives on our leadership term held 

substantive positions in the business

• AmSurg has been at the forefront of the USA’s daycase 

surgery industry for the past 40 years

– Largest operator of daycase surgery centres in the world 

with 250+ centres

– Carries out more colonoscopies annually than the NHS

• All centres are owned and operated in partnership with 

physicians

• Strong focus on operational excellence to drive improved 

patient outcomes and speed patient throughput

– Facilities designed around the unique needs of an 

individual specialty

– All centres benchmarked centrally and part of a system 

wide quality and performance improvement framework

Welbeck is founded on the successful history of AmSurg, the largest operator of day 
surgery centres in the world 

16 July 2020

Overview

• 3,000 physician partners and utilisers at 250+ centres in 

more than 30 states

– ~150 gastrointestinal endoscopy

– ~60 orthopaedic & multiple specialty 

– ~40 ophthalmology

• Operates the USA’s largest eye surgery centre network

260+
centres in operation

1.8+ million

surgical procedures 

$1.6 billion

Revenue

99%
Physician facility satisfaction

Centre Network



Welbeck operates the flagship OneWelbeck site in London, which is redefining the 
standard for excellence in healthcare

16 July 2020

Specialty Specifications

7
Physicians’ 

Clinic

• Endocrinology,

• Digestive Outpatient

6
Women’s 

Health

• Consulting, MMG, 

ultrasound

• Minor procedures

5
ENT

Derm.

• Consulting, outpatient 

testing & 

investigations

4 Available

3
Cardiology

Respiratory

• Consulting & non-

invasive tests

• Walk-in CT

2 Endoscopy
• 4 x Procedure rooms

• 14 x Pre/Post bays

1
Daycase

Surgery

• 3 x Operating 

Theatres

• 10 x Pre/Post Bays

G
Orthopaedic

Outpatients

• Consulting, 

ultrasound, Standing 

CT

B
Imaging &

Diagnostics

• 3T & 1.5T MRI, X-Ray

• Blood lab

C •

OneWelbeck

• Conveniently located in the heart of 

Central London, occupying 50,000 

square feet over 9 floors

• Developed in partnership with 120+ 

clinicians from the UK’s leading 

teaching hospitals

– Organised around sub-specialty 

centres of excellence, with all 

testing and procedural 

requirements in the same space

– Focus on high quality care, and a 

seamless patient experience



The space has been designed for high efficiency and usability, while creating a 
premium and sophisticated feel

16 July 2020



Challenges and scale of the problems

• NHS Confederation expects the NHS waiting lists to grow from 4.2m to 10m

• Healthcare services operating at around 60% of capacity

• Uncertainty of a second wave affecting planning

• Cancer research estimates 2.4m awaiting screening 

• 23,000 cancers have gone undiagnosed during lockdown

• Significant reduction in presentations to A/E with heart attack and stroke

16 July 2020



How can the Private Sector pick up the Challenges

• The NHS contracts will allow kickstarting of activity

–concerns over utilization of private capacity as the two contrasting services align and get 

used to new ways of working

–Doctors are currently quiet and keen to resume their private practices

• Longer term 

– Inevitable longer wait times may see a rise in PMI and self pay

–Private sector has a major role to play in treating patients and contributing to reduced 

wait times generally

–Extended working days in the NHS will place significant demand on overstretched staff 

that have just dealt with COVID often having been redeployed

16 July 2020
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✓ 125 years global experience and expertise of 

medical and dental indemnity.

✓ Expert underwriters in medical and dental risk.

✓ International leaders in protecting Healthcare 

Professionals and Organisations

✓ World leading risk prevention expertise.

Executive Director, Business 

Development & Engagement

Medical Protection Society

Mark 

Randerson

MPS Partnerships brings together services 

from the MPS group to provide a new and 

unique proposition in tailored protection and 

risk prevention solutions for healthcare 

organisations.

Introducing 



Lloyd's backed medical malpractice 

insurance for organisations.

Discretionary indemnity for individual 

clinicians.

World leading Risk prevention 

resources and programmes.

MPS PartnershipsMPS Partnerships works with healthcare organisations as a strategic partner in the delivery of protection, 

claims prevention  and safer, higher quality patient care

Offering mutually beneficial partnerships



COVID-19: What we have experienced

Uplift in queries as to how cover will respond to 

COVID-19 and requests for advice - not claims and 

cases

✓ Telemedicine.

✓ How to practise safely if working outside area of 

expertise.

✓ PPE / infection control.

✓ Reporting healthcare worker deaths around COVID-

19.

✓ Managing stress.



‘Claims lag’ expectation

COVID-19 has the potential to cause noticeable increases in 

claims and queries, with many factors impacting 

simultaneously:

✓ Safety and reputation.

✓ Sudden cessation of 'normal' patient treatment.

✓ New ways of working.

✓ Patient experience deterioration.

✓ Human error due to staff burn out.

We are equipped to respond to notified matters in the usual 

way and any matters arising out of COVID-19.

COVID-19: The future of claims risk
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